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THE Hunter oom:nittee and the whole of India 
have now before them the opinions of Colo~l Frank 
Johnson, the oane·oure speoialist of Becliuanaland, 
on many matters Indian. Colonel;JohnBon seemB to 
have a supreme contempt for anything like evidenoe 
and faots; Rnd his opinions are all, therefore, pre
sumably intuitive., . "Hardly four or five students 
had oommitted any offenoe between 30th Maroh and 
15th April, but be would maintain that the whole 
body of students were seditionists." The lawyers 
fare no better. " If all the lawyers had been de
ported there would have been less trouble," was 
the Colonel's grateful appreoiation of leaders who, 
other witnesses had emphatioally deolared~ had the 

,people under exoellent oontrol, till the autho
rities made the grave and unoalled for blun
der of deporting these their best allies. "He was 
not aware of any attaoks on the polioe between 30th 
Maroh and 10th April. There was not a single 
instanoe of fire-arms being used or stolen by the 
people throughout the disturbanoes." But he held 
that the people were all rebels. As to the use of 
langara for alleged 'sedition propaganda,' he was 
generally told so, but he had no ·evidenoe.' He 
defiantly remarked "he may not have any fact, but 
.. he oould form his opinion as he liked." Certainly 
nobody has any objeotion to the Colonel's hugging 
his preoious views; but the misohief begins when 
he prooeeds to aot on them by applying his patent 
oure, to wit, flogging to an unlimited extent. 

• • • 
ACCORDING to him, hartal .. was organised de

monstration against the Government, with the 
objeot of paralysing the whole oommunity." Of 
oourse, as usual, he has no evidence, but "appealed 
~o oomm.onsense," '~N 0 measure, n this intuitive 

colonel of oommon-sense went on to say, .. was too 
severe for breaking this hartal. The drastic action. 
of shooting people· who interfered with the opening 
of shops was necessary." Presumably not many 
made anr such interference: otherwise, with this 
firm oonvictionin his mind, the colonel would have 
repeated in Lahore the exploits of his' gallant con
frere, General Dyer, at Jallianwalla. 

• * * 
A POSTER put up in the Banatana Dharma Col

lege was torn up. The Colonel's order was that 
'~ all male persons found on the premises should be 

· arrested" ( the Colonel is too brave to have a.ny 
oraven fear of women-seditionists). 500 persons, 
inoluding professors, Yiere arrested and marched 
three times away from the oollege. Did the brave. 
man himself honestly think that the tearing up of the 
poster by an unknown man was the signal for the 
overthrow of the British Empire? No suok thing: 
here is his frank explanation. He promulgated this 
atrocious order, not because there WRS any harm. 
in the disappearanoe of a poster, but because"bs 
was looking for such an opportunity. He wanted 
to make an example of 80mebody. He was longing 
for al' opportunity to bring home to the people tho 

· might of martial law." (Obserye the poetio allitera
tion of the phrase.) We suppose we have only to· 
be thankful that the 'might of martial law' was not. 
'brought home to the people' with the thoroughness 
with which it was done at Jallianwalla. 

• • • 
.. HE maintained that it was in the proper dis

oharge of his duty. He would do it again." When 
he got his opportunity, " he took it "and, we may 
add, flogged the victims," some of whom were 
punished, beoause their relatives were arrested' 
for did not one read that the "sins of· the father~ 
will be visited on their children 1" .. He did not 
think floggiJlg exceptional," but" all looked on it 
as unusual." In any oase, he had no doubt that 
.. it was a convenient form of punishment" The 
tragic humour. of it seems to have appealed to 
Justioe Rankin who, could not help asking, "whe
ther the oonvenience was not to the person Who 
inflioted the pUilishment alone." No; the Colonel 

· held that" it was oonvenient to all, " presumably 
to the viotims themselves.. Does this not explain 
why there was such a r\lsh for flogging at Lahore? 
It was so oonvenient to be flogged to within an 
inch of one's life. And where could they get it 
better done than during the 'meroiful' regime of 
Colonel Frank Johnson, a past master in the art ? 
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We are really at a loss which to admire mor_his 
notions of convenience and method of mercy or 
his invincible faith ·in flogging which made him 
deprive a poor magistrate of his powers' "for 
awarding the ludicrousl1l1enient punishment of five 
stripes. " • * • 

Nor can we say offhand 'whether it is an in
grained sense of cruelty or a piece of crass stupidity 
which persists in saying that a walk (!) of 16 
miles a day for three weeks in the hot May sun 
(which all the medical. students had to do to 
answer the preposterous roll-calls) was reasonable 
and not a hardship on able·bodied students. The 
real expla~ation, of course, lies in his incredibly 
&tupid race-pride and a ludicrous sense of his own 
importance. Fancy a man outside a lundic asy
lum saying in these days: "A European would be 
entitled to commit breach of peace." "He rather 
thought that cars taken from Indians were given 
to Europeans. He knew that the carriages of 
Indians were given to Europeans for use. He con
sidered it necessary and fair (!) (This was all 
in good faith, we are assured). He thought it right 
t'o take their oarriages from Indians and give them 
tp Europeans." The unblushing effrontery of these 
admissi"ns and, what is graver, the mentality 
b~hind them are a menace to the peoples' faith in 
Bdtish justice. 

o 

BUT the apotheosis of the tragedy is the 
'fact that, while all these high handed doings 
were going all in full swing, the Lieutentant-Gover
nor and several high civil officials were in Lahore 
and aware of all the orders issued by Colonel John
son. It does not seem to have occurred to anyone of 
them that' anything out of the way was being done. 
When the highest civil officials, to whom people 
have to look up for justice and protection from 
oppression, become panic-stricken at the slightest 
disturbance and betray the people into the hands 
of the military, one may be excused in thinking 
that "something is rotten" in places other than 
Denmark also. It is indeed a very serious question 
(and it reqnires an immediate settlement) whether 
the civil Government can, on slight pressure and 
at its own sweet will, surrender the administration 
to martial law and whether the military, instead 
of simply helping the civil authorities, may take 
it upon themselves to shoot and machine"gun 
people. * • • 

As to the rules to be framed under the Govern
ment of India Bill, the London eonespondent of the 
Timp.< of India. gives some useful information. The 
Joint Committee, he says, will indicate. iJ;l, the ~e
port the principles whi.ch should be observed in 
drafting rules and will recommend methods to 
guard against any arbitray use of the rule-making 
power. Some formula will be devised to distin, 
guish between' rules embodying important principles 
and those of mere detail, and the Secretary of State 
will consult, and largely be guided by, the standing 
Oommittee of Parliament to be established. The 

Selborne Committee will . recommend that the 
rules will be subject to the acceptance of a definite 
resolution submitted to Parliament by Government. 

* • * 
THE Hon'ble Mr. Sarma has well exposed, in 

a lecture in Madras, the relatively disadvantage
ous character of the Congress proposal that both 
halves of Government should be equally responsible 
for taxation bills. The Joint Report threw the 
responsibility upon the non-official section of Gov
ernment alone and thereby conferred upon it a 
power, which we stand to lose under tbe Bill in Us . 
amended form, which requires the previous appro
val of executive councillors as well as of ministers 
to proposals of fresh taxation before they are sub
mitted to the council. The provision in the Joint 
Report naturally involved, as its necessary conse
quence, that provincial taxation shonld be a trans
ferred department and that no proposals. whether 
they related to reserved or transferred subjects, 
should be withdrawn from the control of the legis
lative council. It seems possible that, under the 
revised Bill, the Go"ern9r has thepower of passing 
snch taxation bills, when necessitated by the 
supply for reserved departments, althongh the 
council may reject them. If so, it would mean a 
withdrawal of a right promised in the Joint Re
port, and- it is imperatively necessary that this 
right should be restored in its integrity to the 
council. .. ," .. 

IN the contro~ersy that arose in England be
tween Messrs. Horniman and Tilak on self-deter
mination, Mr. Horniman had undonbtedly the better 
of the argument. To ·ask for the application of the 
principle of self-determination to India in its 
full meaning, here and now, is intelligible, 
whatever one may think of the practicability ·of 
such a demand. But self· determination in the 
trunoated form of the Delhi resolution on seIf-gov
ernment, to be applied at an early opportunity, is 
indeed a "camouflaged unreality." "Pious resolu
tions ahout self-determination," says Mr· Horni
man, "are a mockery." They may easily be worse 
than a mockery and may do positive harm, for 

\ while nothing is to be expected of such all 

I 
academic resolution, to which not even the worst 
despot need demur, it involves an unnecessary 
restriction oftbe scope of self-determination. 
Mr. Tilak interpreted this term very narrowly, 
thus surrendering India's claim to the large area 
of self-government not included in the ambit of 
the Delhi resolution. If a demand for the genuine 
'thing is thought impolitic, one may at least re
frain from a9king for the counterfeit. .. • .. 

MR. SRINIVASA SABTRI sailed for India on 
28th ultimo, and expects to arrive here in time for 
the Amritsar Congress. It is unnecessary to add, 
in view of the faot that he joined the Congress 
last year, that he and the members of the Se.r
vants of'India Society generally are strongly In 

favour of attendance. 
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COMPULSORY EDUCATION. eduoation of your backward communities (fow hi 
the advanced ones, Men ",ndel' the voluntary 

By A. V. THAKUR. ! method, education has become almost universal)' 
THE Joint Committee on the Reforms hat! safe- yon muet find all the money you want by 'taxing 
guarded the interests of the depressed olasses and yourself locally, and that you shall not get from 
women by providing special seats· for the repra- the provincial or national treasury a pie mme 
sent .. tives of the former and by leaving the gr .. nt than the proportion you get under the voluntary 
of fr .. nohise for women to the provinci .. 1 legisl.... system, looks· like a step-motherly method of 
tures whose progressive views on the question .. re doing it. Often the ruling class is heard arguing 
too well known to cause one any andety. This is that, if more money be give,n to towns for this 
as it should be.. But the vote would do neither the so-called experiment, it will be at the 6l[pense of 
franchise-holder nor the country much good, if the the village folk; whose interest is their prime oon
voters are not able to understand the importance sideration and whose eduoation is much less 
of the problems olthe day and to·e2:Broise their vot- advanced th .. n that of the people of the towns. 
ing powers in an intelligent and effective way. Suoh an argument of setting one class against 
This, it need hardly be said, they would be in a another, of one community. against another, of 
position to do, only if they have at least an ele- town people against village people, is, at this late 
mentary education-just suffioient, if no more, to hour of the day, simply sickening., You msy as 
grasp things when presented within an easy com- well argue that, if colleges and sciene.e institu
pasS. The pre.ent condition of our masses is im- tions be started in out of the way villages, it will 
measurably far from any approaoh to this. The be in the interest of the village folk and that, 
last (1911) census figures show that only 11% therefore, they shan hereafter be looated at such 
of tbe male and 1% of the female population places alone. In the same way you may argue 
could read and write iD their own vernaoular. that, when the pay of the civil or the medical 
The ten years which have since then elapsed are services is increased, it is at the cost of the eduoa
not likely to show any very startling achievement. tion of the poor village child. But this reasoning 
At the present day, if I may venture OD a guess, is neither fruitful, nor logical, nor even wise. The 
not less than 80% of our men and 97% of our womell State treasury is not inelastio and budgets are not 
remai" illiterate still. No doubt, Compulsory.Edu_ framed year after year on fixed inoome from taxes. 
oation Aot. have been reoently passed, but their Elementary education is as necessary for the 
application, where they are enforoed at all, is very. good government and for the prosperity of the 
limited. In the Bombay Presidency, whioh was oountry, as proteotion by the army, by the police 
the first to enaot oompulsion, only two towns with and by the navy. It is as necessary as the poet 
a population of 1,10,000 and 22,000 have till now and telegraph, the railway and irrigation works. 
oome forward to take abvantage of the Aot, that All these departments are conduoted lOS national, 
is, only 0'67% of the total popUlation in the Presi- as all-India, concerns. If expenditure voted for the 
dency. construction of new railways or for tile building 

One of the most formidable obstacles in the of houses for the police or for prodigal expenses on 
way is; of course, finance. Money has to be found the army, etc., be treated as a national burden, one 
for the inoreased pay of starved teaohers, for cannot understand why education, and primary 
opening more sohools 'for boys and many more for education at that, should be an' exception and a 
girl. (of even advanced oommunities), for giving ,looal matter. Elementary education is generally in 
additional f .. cilities to children of backward and charge of looal bodies-Municipalities and Dis
depressed olasses, for opening a large number trict Boards-in this oountry as well as elsewhere 
of sohools or oolleges for training teachers, for for taking advantage of popular agenoy for the 
8l'lgagi'ng attendanoe officers and their staff for spread of eduoation, and not beoause· the 'Iooal 
eompelling ohildren to go to school, and for build- bodies are rioher than the State, or because educa
ing or renting houses for aooomniodating the in- . tion is a local duty like roads and sanitation. But 
oreased number of lohools in ouroongested towns. in India at present, not only is education of the 
The nation, no doubt, has to pay for all this. ohild not a national ooncern, but has been made a 
There are nO two opjniolls on the point. But the provinoial conoern by long usage. Nay, more; not 
trouble has been in settling who should pay for it onlY is it made a provincial department, but the 
all,-whether (1) the n .. tional exohequer or (2) the exeoutive offioers in charge of the provinoial funds 
provinoial treasury or (3) looal funds. All tall talk say that it is as much a local as a provinoial, con
of universal eduoation in the oountry notwith- oern and that for the eduoation ofa town ohild you 
standing, it is an admitted· faot that oompulsory shall not get anything more than one-half of your 
eduoation is still to be an experiment with us. total expenditure on such education, 
Not that it i. doubted whether it will prove suo- Let us take the Bombay Presid~Doy, Provincial 
oe.sful or not; but it is a no~el thing for the masses, grants to elementary education in towns did ndt 
and, before they see the ends of the experiment ra- exceed 40% of its total expenditure till about a 
alised, at least in a large measure, it would no~ year ago, when, thanks to the Hon. Sir Ibrah!m 
be fair to ask them to pay fully for it from looal Rahimtu\la, it was increased to 50%. Grants ~o 
funds only. To Bay that, if you oar. for the eduoation in villages, i. e. areas within the sphere 
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of work of District Boards, are as much as 75 to 
90% of their total educational vote. This is good 
and as it ought to be, and nobody grudges it. But 
all this is only for voluntary education. The case 
of comJ!ulsory education is different. Compulsion 
can be begun with towns only and it is only if 
things are made a little easy for them that the 
new system can be popular, or, to be more precise, 
can become less unpopular than at present. Let us 
take an instance. Supposing that a town at present 
spends Rs. 5,000 for voluntary education of its 
children, for universal education on a compuisory 
basis, it will have to spend about Rs. 12,500. For 
boys, about double the money will have to .be spent, 
and for girls three times, as about 50% of boys 
and 33% of girls may be taken as attending schools 
in towns voluntarily and as the number of boys 
and girls are almost equal. At present the town 
finds Rs. 2,500 from its local taxation and gets 
2,500 from provincial taxation. Under the altered 
circumstances, the town will have to find Rs. 3,750 
in addition, and the provincial fund the same 
amount if the present proportion is borne by 
the two funds. How very difficult it is for the 
town to find on~ and a half times as much again 
for its education, without increasing its taxatiou 
abnormally, can be well imagined. To the provin
cial funds, which aggregate 10 crores a year, it is a 
fleabite. Leaders of popular opinion have, therefore, 
been clamouring for a two-thirds contribution 
from provincial funds for such towns as introduce 
compulsory education. They have moved the Bom
bay Legislative Council thrice on this subject, but 
without success. On the basis of a two-thirds grant 
the town, in the case taken above for illustration, 
will have to find an additional Rs. 1,667 or two
thirds more of its present expenditure, and the pro
vince an additional Rs. 5,833. This may be said 
to be a fairly reasonable proportion, one to three 
and a half. But no, the Bombay Government says: 
if you want to try the experiment you must pay 
for it and pay heavily too, otherwise, you shan not 
make it. It almost amounts to saying: we will 
penalise you for trying this experiment of univer
sal education. But it is to be earnestly hoped 
that when the long hoped-for Reform Bill is passed 
this month before the happy Christmas, the popu
lar element will be increased both in our legis
lative and executive councils and that money will 
then be found for this all-important step in national 
advance. Until mf'ney is voted liberally from 
provincial, if not from the national, treasury, uni
versal education will remain a happy dream, both 
for the town and the village. 

JOINT COMMITTEE'S REPORT_ 
MRS. ANNIE BESANT and the Hon. Mr. V_ S. Sri
nivasa Sastri, who are returning to India about 
the end of the month by the "Malta," express the 
following opinion, says a special oablegram of 
November 22 reoeived by the Lende,', regarding the 
Report o'f the Joint Committee :-

The Report rejeots nearly all the reaotionary 
recommendations of the Government of India and 
improves the Bill in many respects. 

The joint purse is to be tried in the first in
stance. When it fails, the Gcvernor may allocate 
revenues balanoed between the two halves of the 
Government, or seek the assistanoe of an impartial 
authority in doing so. This is a reasonable pro
vision for deadlocks. 

Joint oonsultation of all important issues is 
laid down emphatically, and for purposes of taxa
tion agreement is insisted on as a condition. 

In practice, the Governor will not impose 
taxation for reserved subjects without the san c
tion of the legislature. Still the report might have 
made this point absolutely clear, thus carrying out 
the intention of the Montagu-Chelmsford Report. 
It is to be hoped, even now, that the Secretary of 
State may achieve this purpose by the instruments 
of instructions, or by rules made by him. In'this 
way, he can rectify one serious blemish of the 
Report. 

The position of ministers has been settled sa
tisfactorily, even in corporate action their part 
being fully recognized. As rule the Governor is to 
let the ministers have their own way, even when 
he disagrees with them. He may rejeot their ad
vioe only in circumstances when he would over
rule the executive councillors. 

If he dissolves the Council, he will be expected 
to yield to the new Council when taking the same 
view as the old Council regarding the issue forc
ing the dissolution. 

In the Executive Councils Indiane and Euro
peans are to be equal in number. 

The official members have the freedom of 
speech and vote. 

The ·presidents of the Legislative Assembly 
and councils are to be elected after four years; the 
deputy-presidents from the start. Meanwhile, the 
ple.idents are to be appointed from England. 

Grand Committees have been abandoned. 
The affirmative legislation desired by the Exe

cutive for reserved subjects is to be by Acts passed 
by the Governor on his sole responsibility, but after 
full discussion by the legislature, and is Dot to 
take effect, except in emergency, till scrutinized 
by the Standing Committee of Parliament and ap
proved by the Sovereign through the Secretary of 
State. This procedure is stiffer than that of Grand 
Commi ttees and less easy to work. 

N a provincial boundaries can be altered with
out oonsulting the wishes of the Legislature con
cerned and the power of the Governor to sti:lle 
discussion on reserved or mixed subjects is now 
confined to cases where $afety or tranquillity is 
conc\lrned. 

In the Government 'of India provision analo
gous to the provinces has been made for affirmative 
legislation. The Legislative Assembly is for the 
first time allowed vote on budget estimates. though, 
where the Governor-General in Council declares it 
necssary, he may treat the particular items as 
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having been passed. This is a great constitutional 
advance not contemplated in the original Report or 
the Bill. 

Three Indians are to be appointed to the Exe
cutive Council and the Law Membership has been 
thr~wn open to men possessing Indian legal quali
fications. 

Where the Legislature and the Executive are 
agreed, the Secretary of State generally is not to 
interfere. This principle extends to the provinces 
and the fiscal policy. 

A statutoyy C,ommission is to examine the 
question of responsible government in the case of 
the Central' Government as well as el.ewhere. 
Under-secretaries are to be appointed and standing 
committees to be constituted at the discretion of 
the Governor.General and the Governors. 

Taxation by executive order is pronounced 
wrong in principl~-and must be brought steadily 
under the control of the Legislature. Land revenue 
is specially mentioned requiring such regulariza
tion before transfer to popular control. 

The strength of the Legislative Assembly is 
fixed at 140, whereof 100 are to be, elected. The 
Council of State is to contain 60 members, of 
whom 40 are to be elected (sic.). Disputed points 
are to be settled in a joint session. These increased 
nnmbers will n"turally change the importance of 
both the houses. The mode of election of these bodies 
is to he devised by the Government of India and 
acoepted by Parliament after examination by the 
Joint Committee. It is doubtful whether the pro
posals of the Government of India can receive full 
public criticism in time for the inauguration 
of the new order. The idea' of a regular second 
ohamber, almost sprung on the public, has hardly 
any time to apply the lesson. of recent experience 
in building up such house before next July. A 
commission might well be issued for the purpose, 
the original plan being oarried out in the mean
time. 

Eduoation and industries are to be transferrred 
as reoommended by the Feetbam Committee. 

The non-Brabman problem in Bombay and 
Madras is rightly referred to settlement between 
the two communities .. This failing, the' Govern
ment of India is to appoint an arbitrator. Wo
men'. franchi"e is to be settled by each Legisla
tive Counoil. Dismissal from Government service 
will be no bar to candidature. But the public will 
view with dissatisfaotion the reoommendation of 
European representation ill Bengal which should 
be revised. Other franchise questions are also left 
open to the Government of India who may find 
themselves with too much to do in a very short 
tim •. 

Notwithstanding these minor drawbacks and 
a serious one regarding provincial taxation, the 
Report is to be welcomed as oaloulated to give 
Indians substantial politioal power and a fair 
start on the road to responsible government. The 
Joint Committee 'may be congratulated on the 
expedition, the earnestness, the grasp of prinoiple 

and detail and broadminded statesmanship. They 
have indicated a liberal and progressive policy. 

Parliament is expected to pass the Bill as 
amended by them. 'If when His Majesty agsents to 
tbe Bill, full political amnesty should be granted, 
India's confidence il) British justice will be restor
ed and her leaders fully justified in exborting the 
country to ace apt the measure as. the first genuine 
attempt at the fulfilment of the declaration of 
policy. 

If individuals may be singled out for praise, 
tbe names that deserve mention specially are 
those of Lcrd Selborne, Mr. Montagu and Lord 
Sinha. Lord Selborne approached the task with 
an unpcrjq,li,,' I r,rind and acted throughout with 
scrUp111011" ~:"!~~ ..... l'~i.J.lity. Mr. Montagu's courage, 
ability, ter,,,c' :':: and tact have won a great victory 
over th? f, l'C2 dl r~t1.ction. He will have an abid-

" iD~ pi"",, ell the history of India. Of Lord Sinha's 
work " ;,; superfLlous to. ~pe"k. He has rendered 
his countr;)i unique service. 

I~DIAN DEPUTATIONS IN ENGLAND. 
MOST of the members of the various Indian. depu
tations that came here in connection with the 
question of constitutional reforms have gone back 
to India. Mr. Surendranath Banerje .. , Mr. C. P. 
Ramsswarni Aiyar and Mr. K. C. Roy who were 
tbe lirst to leave this country have already reached 
India and have given the public an account of the 
work done by the deputations aud their views as 
to the prospects of a substantial rneasur. of reform 
being enacted before the close of this year. The 
others will soon be in India. The last batch 
which iucludes Sir Krishna Gupta, Mr. Tilak, 
Mr. Chintamani, Mr. Ramachandra Rao and Mr. 
Kelkar will sail to-day and may be expected to 
land in India towards the end of tbis month. 

~ben the deputations left India there was a 
lively apprehension in political circles that they 
might speal( with different voices and that their 
divided counsels might imperil the cause of Indian 
progress. Nothing, it. was said, was so essential 
at this juncture as unity which must be preserved 
at all costs. Difference of views was a. luxury 
which only self-governing races could indulge in. 
And tbe hope was expressed that the members of 
the deputations who had been unable to share tbe 
sa.me views in India. would somehow agree upon a. 
oommon course of action in this country. Away 
fr{lm the soene of party strife, their patriotism 
could get the better of their passions and prejudi· 
oes and enable them to unite to avert the danger 
with wliich disagreement among themselves threa. 
tened the future of their motherland. A feeble 
effort was made here to unite the' deputations to 
act as one body. The effort ended in failure, as it 
was bound to do. The deputations had been elect-. 
ed by influential publie bodies representing defi· 
nite polioies. It i.s true that, with the exception of 
the Congress deputation, they were not bound by a 
literal interpretation of the resolutions passed by 
the associations whioh chose them, but they oould 
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not abandon the principles on which the resolu
tions were based without divesting themselves of 
their representative character.. The basic differ· 
ences could not be settled by them. But, while the 
differencee in method and outlook were bound to 
reveal themeelves in the evidence tendered to the 
Joint COI]",mittee. on most questions of practical 
importance thedep'lItations gave expression to 
similar views. For instance, every deputation asked 
for the introduction of responsibility into the cen· 
tral Government, the equalisation of the number of 
Indians and Europeans in the Viceroy's Execu
tive Council. the grant of fiscal autonomy, unified 
finance in provinces, the inclusion of l!md revenue 
among transferred subjects, etc., etc. The list can 
be extended further, but the subjects I have enu· 
merated will be sufficient to show how largely, in 
spite of unpromising conditions, unity has been 
achieved in practice. 

This unity is bound to make an impression on 
the Joint Committee. Would not complete unani. 
mity of views, then, have affected the Committee 
more powerfully and compelled it to concede our 
demands? In other words, the political life 
in India remaining unchanged, would not an out
ward acceptance of the v iews of one party by an. 
other have increased our effective power? The 
question has only to be stated in this form to' dis. 
~Iose its absurdity. But apart from theory, the 
experience of the last few months too does not 
lend support to the theory that we would have 
been euccessful in proportion as we raised Our 
demands. We were told daily in India that 
pressure could be brought to bear on the British 
Governm ent, if vigorous propaganda work were 
carried "n in this country. and were led to believe 
that the agitation already set afoot had proved' of 
great value. One had to be here only a fortnight 
tG be completely disillusioned on this point. Waat. 
ever the value of addressing public meetings· as 
part "f a continuous programme of political work, 
c"rrifd ali year lIfter year, may be, it ought to be 
evident to everyone who hIls any knowledge of En. 
glish political life th"t for our present purpose they 
were !lot of much use. They could yield no imme· 
<liate result. The only other way of influencing 
the authorities was to enlist the sympathy of the 
press. But even those who have never been in 
England know that the English press is not likely 
to be the mouthpiece of those who make the highest 
demands. As for the Joint Committee, it consist· 
ed of men holding diverse political opinions and, 
generally speaking, versed in practioal aft'airs. By 
making extreme demands we would not only have 
alienated the sympathy of the more cautious 
among them, but have made it diffioult for those 
who hold more advanced views to agree to a suit· 
able measure of reforms. We would have streng
thened the hands of the opponents of the Reform 
Soheme who. as has been stated by Mr. K. C. Roy 
or Mr. C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar, in the interview 
he gave to the representative of the Assooiated 
Press in Bombay, are not negligible and who are 

not formid ... ble only so long as our attitude is not 
uncompromising and does not estrange men who 
are conservative in their opinions. The soundness 
of the estimate I have given above of the situation 
here is proved by the attitude .of Mr. Tilak. whom 
no politician of advanced views will dream at 
accusing of want of patriotism. Alargemeeling was 
held at the Albert Hall the other day under the aus
pices of Mrs. Besant's Home Rule League at whioh 
a resolution was moved asking that the position of 
India in the Empire should be the same as that of 
the self·governing dominions. An amendment to 
this resolution was moved by a few men with ex· 
treme :"iews to the effect that the Reform Scheme 
was unacceptable and should be rejected. Mr. Tilak, 
who supported the resolution, opposed the amend
ment on the ground that the resolution did not re
fer to the Reform Scbeme and that it was unwise 
to reject it, even though it might fall short of our 
legitimate demand. He was attacked in the columns 
of the Dail" Herald for expressing this opinion. 
In defending himself he made it "lear not only 
that he was not one of those who would reject the 
reforms, but also that he would not refuse to work 
them. India itself took !be same ·line when, in 
face of the danger created by the despatches of the 
Government of India, it ceased to tear the "Mont
ford" scheme to pieces, seeing that all our strength 
was needed to prevent what had been promised 
from being taken away. 

The Joint Committee has not yet submitted its 
report to Parliament. It is impossible to predict 
what its recommendations will be, but having 
watched its proceedings from .day to day and ob
served the attitude of its members, I feel pretty 
confident that it will introduce progressive modifi
cations into the Government of India Bill. Lord 
Sydenham, of course, cannot be expected to be in 
favour of far·reaching reforms, and I am afraid 
that Lord .Midleton alao will be opposed to them. 
The questions which he put to witnesses gave no 
indication of a liheral frame of mind .. The object, 
as it seems to me, was not to find out if the Reform 
Scheme was workable, but to emphasize difficulties 
and to dwell upon discrepancies which are bound 
to exhibit themselves in any transitional scheme. 
The remaining ten members, I believ:e, will be 
generally on the side of progress. Doubts may be 
entertained in India in regard to the attitude of 
Lord Selborne. It is true that he is a conservative, but 
his conduct as chairman and the scrupulous fairness 
of his questions, which were not the outcome of pre
judice or suspicion, makes it impossible for me to 
believe that he can have any sympathy with Lord 
Sydenham or Lord Midleton. Major Ormsby-Gore 
is another Unionist member of the Committee. But 
he is one of the most liberal-minded Conservatives, 
and those who have come into contact with him 
or followed his work on the Committee have no 
fear that he will st!lnd in the way of the improve. 
ment of the Government of India Bill. If I am not 
wrong in my judgment, most of the members of the 
Committee are likely to be guided to an appreciable 
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,extent by the evidenoe they have reoeived. If they 
were guided solely by it, they would give us a res
ponsible minister in the Government of India, but 
it seems to me very improbable that they would do 

'so. However, one may hope that they will knock 
, the" divided purse" soheme of the Government of 

India on the head and recommend that the number 
of Indians and Europeans in the Viceroy's Exeou

, tive Council should be equal. 
It is expected that the Committee's report will 

: be made public by the middle of this month, We 
may be sure tbat Mr, Montagu will not let the grass 

, grow under his feet. He will push forward the Bill 
, with all practicable speed, and seoure its passage 
, through both the Houses before Parliament adjourns 
: for the Christmas reoess. 

It is invidious to refer to the work done by any 
, individual member of any of the deputations, but 
, I cannot help paying a tribute to Mr. Ramachandra 
Rao and Mr. Chintamani for ths servioes they have 
rendered. To Mr. Ramaohandra Rao's work I have 

'referred in a previous letter which has been publi
shed in the SERVANT OF INDIA, But the work 
done by Mr. Chintamani is not kown to the public. 
I cannot with propriety' mention his activities in 
detail, but loan say with perfeot truthfulness that 
they have been of the highest value. The extra
ordinary alertnels of mind and indefatigable in' 
dustry which everyone associates with him in 
India have characterized his work here also. The 
Reforn,> S.c.heme, the Punjab atrocities, the Army 
Com~1I.~10n-all engaged his attention, and com~ 
mUDIcatlOns from ~is pen app.ared,in the Times, the 
Manchester Guard.an, the Westminster Gazelle, the 
Da.111 C?ronicle, the Daily T.lpgraph, the Nation, the 
In'v~stOl' s ReVIew and elsewhere. He saw a number 
of statesmen and journalists, and used all his abili
ty and quiokness of perception to make them 
friendly to, the cause of Indian progress-a work to 
whioh my experienoe makes me attach greater 
importance than to any other kind of political ac
tivity. Mr. Chintamani has a record to his oredit 
of which he may well be proud and has earned a 
position which will enable him to render greater 
services to his oountry in future. 

H. N, KUNZRU, 
London, November 6, 

A LETTER FROM LONDON, 
( FROU OUR OWN OORRESPONDENT. ) 

LONDON, NOVEMBER 6. 

AMERICAN LABOUR. . 
MR. N. M. JOSHI must be having an interesting, if 
not even an exciting time, in Ameriaa; What with 
his labours at the International Labour Conference 
and his survey pf the situation areated by Mr. Wi!: 
son's illness, the battle in the Senate for and against 
the Treaty 'nd the great ooal strike. He is in the 
fcrtunate position of being able to compare!naUonal 
psychologies in the matter of strikes, for he was 
able to observe the way in whioh the British people 
faced tb., prospect of their own great strite. The 

situation it,' America is far more diffioult, first, 
because Labour is considerably less well organized 
as against Capital than in this country, as is evi
dent from the fact that one of the foremost demands 
in the United States by Labour is for the right of 
collective bargaining with the employers, in other 
words, for the right of the great trade unions to 
fix for their members the conditions of labour in 
the particular oocupation ; and, seoondly, because 
the American worker is not a homogeneous national 
product, but, on the contrary, may be a natioual 
from any part of Europe, Russians, Poles, Lithua
nians, Italians, et hoc genus omne, have flocked to 
the States in swarms, but have not yet become 
Amerioanised. The result has been that, carrying 
with them a flaming sense of revolt against unjust 
eoanomio oonditions at home, they have sought t" 
import into the solution of the VIIst problems 
thereby oreated the extremist economio doctrines 
prevalent in Eastern' Europe, regardless of the fact 
that the American oonstitution, like our' own, pro
vides a legitimate outlet for political energy so as 
to seoure the necessary improvement in eoonomio 
oonditions. Accordingly, Congress is now intent, 
as it was in the oase of the alien Amerioan soldier 
during the war, upon the rapid Amerioanisation 
of the alien proletarian, in order, by education and 
revelation, to wean him from his revol utionary ways 
and offer him the vision of a free and united Ame
rioa. So Mr. Joshi is witnessing, upon the requi
site large so ale, the prooess of the rapid and intelli
gent and soientific creation of a spirit of national 
faith,loyalty, and enterprise, which ought to stand 
him in good stead when h'1 returns to India to help 
in the solution of the lomewhat similar problem 
awaiting him there. If only Indians would, in 
their constructive aspects, follow the methods 
availed of in the 'United States, based upon experi
ence and long testing, India would rapidly go for
ward along the road of national freedom. But the 
day is with the talker, and not with the worker; 
and the result is an ache, a longing, and little, if 
anything, done of permanent value, 
INDIAN REPRESENTATION AT THE WASHINGTON 

CONFERENCE. 
Colm.el Yate is anxious and angry about the 

Indian representation at the Conference, and he 
has been asking Mr. Mortagu some characteristic 
q"estions on the subject, Who were the Indian 
representatives; on what ground were they nomi
nated and by whom; what rapresentations on the 
lubject had been received from people's unionl, 
working-men's federations, and such like institu
tions in India; and what consideration had been 
given to tlie wishes of the Indian working classes· 
in this respeot? Col. Yate's belated interest in 
the Indian worker does him infinite oredit, and 
one is drawn to wonder what its genesil is. Mr. 

, Montagu gently enlightened him on the pointe that 
he raised. Mr. Joshi represented Indian labour, 
Mr. Wadie. 'aocompanying him as his teohnioal 
adviser. The Viceroy was asked by the Bombay 
mill-hands at a meeting to nominate a representa 
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tive for them, as they were ulwrgani~ed, and he 
thereupon selected Mr. Joshi, who was acclaimed 
as a fit representative of Jab·)llr at a further meet
ing. Then followed a tribule tu Mr. Joshi's services 
and qualifications as a member of the Servants 
of India Society and "" a dbi.1teJ'ested and zealous 
worker in the calise of la bu'.ll' in Bombay and bis 
acquaintance with many tYI,es "f labour. Mr.IVadia 
ha<l been selectee] 'h aCC"'llvany Mr. J ushi as advi
ser, because he had receive.~ the support of some 
trade unions and gat.h('rilJg~ l,f workmen, mainly 
at Madras. ButCol')nel Y"IC' "'as nnt pacified. 'Vas 
no repre~enta,tiv0 of tlH:' \\ ol'king men themselves 
to bE' ~,l1owec1 to go to Am,_l'iefl,? Mr. Montagu 
smiled indul~~pntl:v 11:) ,), h', -i l1nocent questioner. 
His hnnotlTahlf! ''In,-~ ,- ·r! ~j frif'nd would realise 
that in t.bp pr(",('nt l'.Il.(.,'j:-; -'I of organized labour 
in Indie it wr;~· ':',,,.':" '~::"'_·l11:. bl know who '\\'C'uld 
be the beH rep"c"" ," .. '. u.:' lhe Government had 
donf' its h.:: i- to -, Inf11i·[Jl to l·hr~' provi~ion of the 
Treaty- with (h'.·m3.n~. "ut, argued the persistent 
Colunel-anJ here is re"lly the -ting of the ques
tion-tbe pi'O\'isions of tlw Treaty did not recog· 
nise the appoiEtment ()f ,l. Brabman t(l represent 
working men: to .. -.. hich Mr. Montagu gently re
plied that. in ~ll the eircums!ances, he was the 
best rpp:'csental' ve lhey cuuld find. I should-as 
I daresay wuul~ your ",,~ors-be glad to have the 
aut.hnrit)- upon \. 11icb c: lonel Yate bases his exe
gesis of t.he text of t.he Treaty. I don't believe it 
says a word about Bl·"hm,ms. though I admit it 
does a.bout worker:-;, But then, Brahmans are as 
mucb workers as. say, Mr. Ramsay Macdonald or 
Mr. Sidney 'Vobb, or Mr. Bernard Shaw, or the 
other intellectuals wh" provide me.ntal pabulum 
for the Labour party ill this c(luntry. At any 
rate, I am sure Col,mel Y <"te would prefer the se
lection of Brahman J ushi to that of Brahman Tilak 
whose non-appointment Illdio so bitterly deplores, 
in view of hb obvious cln.irn to represent the Bom M 

bay mill-hands. And is it at all certain that he 
would not. have chosen Brahman Joshi as against 
non-Brahman Wadia. Mrs. Besant's <levoted 
follower! Col. Yate is notoriously a bit muddle
headed, but that is not tu be wondered at from so 
staunch a pillar (Of the Indo-British Association. 

DEPUTATW,,"" I" E~GLAND. 
By- the" Egypt.. .. '·:ailing to-day, a lar'"!;(' con

tingent of Indian delegates l'etUl'fl ;·0 India. They 
includp ~ir Kl"j:;;llna Gupta, Mr. C. Y. Chintamani, 
Mr. M. Ramachandra Ra,). Mr. Tilak, Mr. Kelkar 
nnd the Congress "tellito, Mr. Satyamurti, whose 
lntest. contribution is a relatively moderate letter 
appearing in the Jfwnrhp81a Guardian. It is inter
esting to note how carefully he has refrained from 
the use of that unrestrained freedom of language 
that has characterised those flaming addresses 
with which he has from time to time honoured 
gatherings of Indian stndents and ofthose gathered 
together at Independent Labour Party meetings. 
Mr. Tilak returns to India a wiser and a ohastened 
man. I wonder what, upon m~ture r.~f1ection, he 
must be thinkin,-: of h;, experience .i~.ce he first 

arrived in this conntry a year ago. He has had 
the sagacity to realise that wild and extravagant 
propaganda is no rec·ommendation to the confidence 
of even the Labour Party in England. That, in 
itself, is a great gain, for he is thus bound to re
cognise that British public opinion, solid and con
servative and unimaginative as it is, is n"t t·) be 
captured by storm-tactics as he seems to have be
lieved at first was pocsible, under the enthusiastic 
guidance of Mr. Baptista. He has publicly written 
that he does not consider it to be his pr(oYince to 
denonnce the bill as impossibly unworkable, but 
that, ,m the contrary, it ought to be used intelli
gently as a basis upon wbich to found a per'llasive 
claim upon the better nature of the British people 
for a fnrther measure "f constitution!!.1 advance 
without aYlY long delay. Mr. Tilak, I am sure, is 
not going to worry'mulh about a few year~ mure or 
les>. He mud know, better than most, that the 
rate of prugress will depend, in the main, npOI1 the 
manner in wbich Indians will make lise of their 
new opportunities ann the strength with which 
they can then address tl'e British' P,uliament. 

Mr. B. V. Jadhav has, since his ar!'ival here, done 
really valuable work inilluminatinp: publicopinion 
upon the merits and demerits of the non-Brahman 
controversy. Both before the J lOint Committee and 
in private conservation, he has placed a moderate 
and balanced view before thoughtful people here, 
and in a few days' time he is to address an .. At 
Home ., at tbe Fabian Common Room on .. Some 
Indian Problems." Another lecture of some conse
quence will be nnder the auspices of the Women's 
International League at Queen's Hall to-morrow 
week, the speakers being Mrs. Annie Besant and 
Miss M. A. Tata, Mr. Ramsay Macdonald presid
ing. The subject is" Votes for Indian Women." 
It is well that these lad ies are continu i ng their 
agitation, but I hope that it will be found in the 
event that they have been flogging a dead horse 
and that their demand, at least in principle, will 
have been conceded by the Joint Committee that 
finishes its labours within the next few days. I 
hear excellent reports of its progress and of the 
character of the measure as it will be returned to 
Parliament. I think the Bill will not fall short of. 
the Report. On tbe contrary, in sume respects at 
least,it is likely to improve upon the Report. I am 
not at liberty to divulge details, but I think tbat it 
cannot be too well understood that, in so far as im
provements have been embodied in the measure it 
has been becanse of the ardent advocacy thereof in 
public and in private by some of the well-equipped 
members of the Modera.te Deputation. Nor again 
would it be proper to conceal tbe fact that to the 
extent that improvement has not gone as far as 
might otherwise have been hoped, a,!-d as was cer
tainly hoped at one time by Moderate politicians 
here, it is due to the hostile atmosphere- created in 
the minds of some of the more cautious members 
of ~he Committee by the attitude as well as the 
substance of the arguments adopted by the princi
pal Congress representatives. It is generally 
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:agreed that they oould have put their case far mora 
-.trongly and have aroused far less resistanoe to 
the general olaim for further powers. had the Con

·gress spokesmen beenofadiiferentoalibre, aoquain
ted with the psyohology of the men that they were -
addressing. It is useless for India under the new 
dispensation to pretend that even the truth (assum

'1ng it to be the truth) must be told abruptly, aggres
sively, and bitterly. The farewell reoeption given 
·to 80me of the Congress delegates by a few 
Members of the House of Commons some days' 

· ago does not carry their propaganda much 
· further, in spite of its having been blessed by 
Mr. Henderson. It is a faot which oannot be 

,blinked that, making full admission of their 
patriotism and their natura' he 

.'best for their oountry, ~h !lave failed to make 
. any permanent mark here. Many months ago I 

wrote that the greatest possible mistake would be 
·to distribute forces around the fringe of politioal 
life in this country. Unless work was donp at the 

· oentre to oonvinoe the twenty or thirty men who 
really count to-day in public affairs here, . it was 
sO muoh energy frittered away and largely wasted. 

·One need not be a cynic to reoognise tllat, if quick 
results are desired, one has to go to those in whom 
lies the power to bring about those results 
'That emphatioally is what the Congress delegates 
have in the main failed to realise. It i. believed in 

..quarters that OOURt here that it is in the hands 
of the less responsible elements in Indian public 
life that politioal power will fall under the. new 
constitution, and men of influence hi this country 

"who otherwise would have been prepared to oonfer 
larger powers immediately upon Indians, have he 

" sitated to throw their weight into the balanoe on 
~hat side on aooount of their fears lest misohanoe 

, might oome of it. It is equally true that the Con
"'gress delegates have not been able to convinoe 
~h. Labour party of the thoroughness of their de-
mooratiospirit. Hefe of oourse Mrs. Besant's 

, authority, and prestige with the Labour party has 
told to their disadvantage and it is noteworthy 
that, although there has been a oertain amount cf 
publio speaking by Congress representatives upon' 
labour platforms in different parts of the country. 
it was not anyone of these, but Mrs. Besant's 

"lieutenant, Mr. Wadia, who reoeived a striking 
weloome at the great Trades Union Congress held 
a few weeks ago. It is not suffioiently realised, I 
think, in India, that unless an appeal to the people 

, of this oountry is oouohed in terms of moderation 
and persuasiveness, it is most unlikely to meet 
with a suitable response, however good the oause 
lIlay be on whose behalf the appeal is made. 

REVIEWS. 

SHORT NOTICES. 
TSB KINO'S WI .... , MOOLTED FJC"~SBIIS, ODB TO TaoTs, 

a .. d FoeTSTSPS OF FaBBDeIl. by Jam •• H. Cousi.... Publiood 
by M ....... Oa .. eah a .. d Co., Madra •• 

Mr~ James H. OOUSiDI il well·known as aa elegant versi .. 
· iler, and "Moulted Feathere" and the "Ode To T::u.th" will inno 

'Way diminish hil reputation.::]Lik:e lIr. Barendranath Chatto
padhyay., to:whom thet.he first of th8lle:two pOemli iadedicat.
ed, lIr. eouailUl hal a l»retty talent:':for!:tumiDg 01B De.t. 
rhyme.. 'The;KiDg"a Wife', whioh I!believe to be the authOl"e 
8m attempt In the domain of pure::drama,aia hODen work 
with. genme vein of poetry (of the myoio order of ooune) 
running through it.~qThe J'ootstepa oqFreedom" Is a 0011 .... 

t.ion of the author'1 prose enays on a variety of topios rang: 
iDg from Dante to vegetable diet. On the wbole. I like Mr. 
Oouam.'s pron better than hill .,08t17. I may even say of him. 
what the great Jowett is reported to h.,ye laid of one of hill 
IOholara that his poetry ia remartable as "howing "signs of 
a good prose &tyle." 

"To TB1C NATIONS" by Paul Riohard· is ohiefl,. Doteworth,. 
for the introduotion whioh Rabindranath Tagore has supplied 
it with. I had hoped that 'the author would traoe $he histo
rioal de'f'elopment; of the ideal of a Human Commonwealth in 
itl zig .. zag oourse through the centuries and dilous. the best 
way of aUainiDg it in a practioal aDd methodioal manner. But 
t.he book: il a rhapsody,' eloquent and even poetioal in _ome 
plaoe .. but; still a mere rhapsody.. Of course rhapsodiel have 
their own use and value in the scheme of thinga .. 

To S1CltD 01' RAOK by Justioe Sir John Woodroffe. 
A mistaken notion prevails in certain oblOurantiat regio .. 

ihat Sir John Woodroffe is a blind admirer and upholder of 
a~oien" Hindu institutionB. His lateHt book entitled "The 
Seed of Raue"· should be eDough to diapel that notion fro. 
thOle regions. 1.I'0r, he distinotly aay. in more than one plao. 
in this book, that it; would not; do for Hindul to go 8D atagnat-. 
ing in the baok-water of old-world ideas an,. more than i$ 
would do for-them to try to altogether break Bwa,. from their 
past., and he points out again aud again that 'the golden mean' 
betweeD these two e::dreme aourses "il the beat in this oa_., 
aa it; ill in ever,. other." Be il for reform. but:. hI! pl.ada ,. 
"moderation." It is a reasonable plea, inaamuoh a. ids~ 
bladed with a fine Bense of moderation ill, on the whol •• 
the surest and the be.t wa.y of aohieving our obj •• , .. 
whether in politios or looial reform. Be dou not deo". er 
diminiah the need fer English eduoation aa' may be auppou. 
bJ' superfioial readera, but at the same time he strongl,. AP
portl the demand that eduoation. in India Gould lie plaoed 
on a national baail. Sir John W oodrofl'e has fallen into a aerioul 
error in one reapeat. Be seemB to be labouriilg under the im
preaaion tha. the Indian oaBte 8Jstem is the nme •• th. 
Weltern olasa ayetem. The oaste system is the ·01&88 syate. 
with a hereditar,. balis. and that makel all the differenoe iB 
the world. The cia .. .,Btem of tbe Wen i. bad enough in aU 
aOllloienaei bllt the India. oasCie aystem based wholly on bin. 
i. intolerable. I wonder how thil important difference escapM 
the atientlon of a aobolar and thinker like Sir John Wo~ •• 
roffe. 

The get .. up of theBe books is admirable and daes great 
aredit to J4elBft. Ganesh & 00. The price. are moderate. 

S. M. M. 

SELECTION. 

MODERATES IN ENGLAND. 
SPEEOH BY THE HON. MR.OHINTAMANI. 

TaE followiog is a full summary of the - speech delivered by 
the Hoo. Mr. C. Y. ChiDtamani, one of the seoretaries of the 
Moderate Deputation, at tbe meeting of the Western India 
Liberal Assooiation held on Thursday laBt to welcome the 
members of the deputation who arrived that: aftoroMD b7 
8. 8. BlJyp.. . 

SOOOOOB TO THB PONJAB. 
After refereno811 to Sir Dinaha .... Waoha and Sir lCrhslma 

Gupta and thanks for the weloome aooorded to him., Mr. 
Chintamani ...... e an aooount of the work of the tleputation 811.. 
generally of the position and prospeols of India in EllIland. 
Speaking first of lhe Punjab situation, he said that the deputa. 
t.\on did not miss a silllie opportunity ofbringi,Dg p,ominently 
t.o the notice of the Secretar,. of State and other stateBlDen in 
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authority, as well aa the editors 'of the influential new~papers 
and.- o'thar prominent publicists, the true faotsabout the Punjl\b. 
They found the tasl( by no meana an' easy one, as the public 
rtliha was filled. with the' one-sided accountli farnished by 
Rent"ar'and the Government of India. Eventually,how-evet,they 
did succeed, at least in part, in impressing upon the men that 
oount the gravity of the situation produced by 'Sir Michael 
O'Dwyer's doings. He (the speaker) had seen it stated-in the ex
tremist press in this country that the Moderate Deputation were 
t'oo busy "saving the bill and lunching with Mr. Montagu" to 
givl" a thought 'to the Punjab. It was true tbat the Deputation 
did not shout in public and advertise the~r doings, but he as· 
sured them tha t they had left nothing undone which could be 
dOlle effectively to bring succour to sufi'ering Punjab, and it was 

, a'base calumny, uttered in order to exploit the wrongs of the 
Punjab for party purposes, to say that the Moderate Deputu· 
tion did not do their duty in this matter. He: pleaded guilty 
to the grave charge that the Deputation did try to save the 
bill (and not only to save but to improve it). He also pleaded 
gUilty to the charge of lunching with Mr. Montagu, but he did 
say this, that there' was hardly a day when one member or 
anotherofthe Deput8tion did not work in one form or anotherin 
oonneotion with the Punjab affairs, and he claimed with some 
oonfidencC' for thE> Moderate Deputation that it was due to 
their effort., more than to anything else. that they had a public 
and not a private and more limited inquiry. Be might also 
mention that thc Modarate Deputation made the most strenu
ous oiforts to expt'ise the monstrosity of the sentences pas8ed 
by the martial law commissions and the character of the trials 
which preceded them. He trusted most earnestly tha.t DOUR 

official evidence would be tendered before the Hunter Com
mittee and th~lt the results would be satisfactory. Later, the 
Punjan Indemnity Bill was also taken up by the Deputation 
wh'o made a strong remonst"rahce against it. 

Before proceeding to the subject of Reforms, the speaker 
mentioned the work done by tbe Deputation iII conuedtion 
,\'jth the Army Re·organisation Commission. They pressed 
Vf1ry l"1trollgly for the appointment of Indian members and for 
!tnc:!b changes in the constitution and the organisation of the 
Indiia Oftice a8 would <'It last do jusice to the long neglected but 
irfdubitahly just olaims of their countrymen. 'l'bey took up 
tttl' case of Indians ill South Africa and in East Africa. The 
puplic knew all about the deputation that waited upon Mr. 
Montagu in connec,tion with the South African question. 
'l'hey were inilehted to their unfailing friend. Mr. Polak, for 
valmibh> work in that connection. The Secretary of State 
said in his speech that a more inOuential and a more repre
sentative deputatio'n' hud never before waited upon a Secre· 
t8Ty of State for India in that room. Two members of the 
Depntation, Me!;;srs. Samarth and K. C. Roy, gave evidence 
before the Crewt' Committee on the Re·organisation of the 
India Office. He would say in brief that the Moderate Depu
tation, on their own initiative or attheinstance of the several 
Liberal assooiations in this country, took prompt action on 
l'very important question that had arisen during the last six 
months. 

GoVERNMENT OF INDIA BILL. 
The primary purpose of the Deputation was to work in 

connection with the Government of India Bill, and he would 
B8y a few words on that matter. Their first business was to 
80e that tbe reaotionary proposals made by the Government of 
India in their despatoh of March 5 and the alternative scheme 
of five heads of local Government8 were :::lot acoepted by the 
Joint Committtle. Their second business was to see that the Bill 
was at least hrought up totbe level of the Montngu-Chelmsford 
Soheml' in all esstllltial respeots. Their third task was. to press 
for aD advonoe over that soheme on the lines of the resolutions 
of the A-ll~hldia Moderate Conferenoe held in November last, 

, morl' particularly as regards fisoal'autonomy and that introduo
tion of /I ml'usure ()f responsibility in the Central Govern
ment. The memorandum submitted by tho Deputation to the 
Joint Committee has been publillhed nnd bfl need not say 
anything about it. In addition to that. memoranda on impor~ 
til nt aspects of the Reform Scheme were put in by Messrs.' 
tiriniv dllla BUBtri and Rumaohandra Raa. Oral evidenoe was 

given by eight out of thefourteeD members of theD8liutatioa. 
The membel'll' of the Deputation interviewed more than ODO~ 
the Secretary of StM~ aDd' Under·Seoretaries of State for 
India, the members of the, Council of India. the members of the 
India Office Reform Committee) which was presi.ded over by 
Mr. Charles Roberts, the members of the Joint Selet't Com_ 
mittee. several members of the two Houses of Parliam£>nt, the 
leaders of the various political parties the editors of the in" 
fluential newspapers. both Conservative and Lihera.l, and other 
prominent publicists, and miBSed DO opportunity of removing 
misconceptioDs and of creating or streIIQ:thening opinion in faR 
your of a liberal measure of reform. The situation did Dot 
ap~ear to be very favourable in th~ beginning, and they stated' 
quite plainly in England that. if the Bill was not improved, tbey 
oould not support it. In view of the regular busines8 that had 
been made, by extremists here and their deputation in Ens
land, of misrepresenting the Moderate ,Deputa.tion's attitude, 
he must bring it to the notioe of the Indian pub'lic that they 
(the Moderate Deputation) made it perfectly clear in England 
that they could not support any measure which was less libe
ral than the Montagu-Chelmsford Scheme. It was true that 
they did not wish the Bill to be defeated, because the conse
quence would be serious in India. But they did not fail to 
point out at the same time in the clearest language that they 
could not 'support' it, unless it w8slevelled up. Thanks to the 
character ofthe bulk ohhe evidence before the Committee, the 
position 8l'sdually improved. It was not merely the evidence of 
tbe Indian witnesses; he must thankfully acknowledge that 
the evidence of the majority of the European witnesses was 
decidedly favourable to the Indian claim. He would make spe
cial mention of Sir William Meyer and, speaking as he waS 
doing iIi the city or Bombay, it gave him particular pleasure, 
to acknq'Wledge the splendid servioe done to their caUse by 
their distinguished fellow·citizen, Sir Stanley Reed, the editor 
of the Til1teS 6/ India. (Applause.) Nor among the members 
of the Committee .as any one more friend1y and more anxious 
to help than Mr. T. J. Bennet, a former editor of the sarna 
paper. (Applause.) Of the strennous labours in their behalf 
of Mr. Montagu himself, a greater friend of India than whom 
h~d never filled the high offica of Secre~ary of State, and of 
Lord Sinba, who in spite of bad health· had been working very 
hard for the Motherland. he could only say that the country 
could not be sufficiently grateful to them. He would also 
mention Mr. BasQ,whose work lay behind the scenes but which 
should none the lesa be gratefully recognised by the country 

JOINT CoMMITTEE REPORT. 
The result of all their efton& they 'saw in the report of the 

Joint Committee. He was gratified to notice that that report 
was received very well in th6 country, generally. This result 
was achieved not with the help. but in spite, of extremists, both 
among Englishmen and Indians. He saw it suggeste-d by their 
amiable friends of the other party that, if it had not been for 
those wicked men, the Moderates, they could have dazzled the 
co~ntry by a more brilliant achievement. He (the speaker) 
'could only say tha.t he was amused by such statements made 
only too obviously to win the applause of the unthinking mul
titude and possibly to cover their own discomfiture. "Speaking 
with some knowledge of the facts," Mr. Chintamani said, "1 
have no hesitation in sayingthat the attitude ofhosility which 
the Congress Deputation chose to assume, far from being 
helpful to our cause in any' way, was calculated to ac
oentuate our difficulties by inoreasing the doubts a n.d misgiVings.. 
of those who nover bad an excess of faith in the bona fide::i 0 

Indian politicians, and generally to strengthen our opponents. 
Gentlemen, I have reason to say that this unreasoning spirit 

land temper migbt possibly havE' eIlde~ ,in the withdrawn I of 
ieven what was proposed. if i~ had not been for the confidence 
~produoed by the existence of' a :party of Modf'rate politicians. 
~All that I have heard and observed in Eniland has confirmed 
~me in the conviction that our le~ders h~v.e rendered ,an invalu~ 
,able service to the cause of Indian pohtlcal reform by sepa
;rating from the Extremist Party nnd establishing our distinc
:tive organisation. Ii is this, more than anything else. which 
~as encouraged respon'sible English statesmeo to go forward 
)Vith the Reform Soheme and to liberalise the original Billas.. 
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-"the loint Commi'uee have dOlle. And the maintenance and 
-4e_velopment of thill organization (of our All-India Cooferenoe' 
.and our provlu.oial Liberal organizations) is, in the light of all 
I bave seeD in Bna:land. nothing less than a 8Upreme national 
D8CeIISit-y." The work daDe and the evidence givell h7 Mrs. 
Besant aa head of the National Home Rule League.' and 
Xr. Ram.swami Aiyar .. deleg-ate of the All·India Home Rule 
Laa_ ...... veq helpful and of great vallle. They acted in 

-clo88 accord with the Modera'e Deputation. 
·-¥VWLlTY 0 .. EXTBEIUSH. 

Mr. ChiDlflmani next said that the broad conclusions at 
whicb he had arrived might be stated in a' few propositiona 
.omewbat aa folIowa:-Firstly, the English people as a whole 
were profoundly ignorant' of conditions in India. Secondly, 
doubilesa mng to the Ignorance .. they were equally indilfer

--eD •. But. ,thirdly, tbere waB a very general goodwill' aDd a 
-deBh~e to do the right thing by India. Fourthly, extremism of 
aDy Bart was absolutely fusne as a political method in dealing 
with Englishmen. They oould arpe with the Englisbman I 
they could persuade him, in a manly aud self-respecting mau. 
nero and oonvert.him to their views. J~ut they could t;1ever 

'Iw:'csed with q~m by bluff or by ~veD .. remote BpggestioD of 
threat. There was no use building extravagant .hopes on the 

·chanoel of the Labour Party coming into office. Even if they 
-did oome into power very BOon. whioh e\l"en some Labour 
leaden did not expect. it was vain to think that a new heaven 
and a new earth would be created. -

, Mr. Chintamau,l strongly urged tbe neoessity of an organi
; aa~iop of their own In Eng land in view of the passing o( the 
Brlt.j&b. Commitie'liDto the handa of the Extremist Party, &ad 
a1ao of sHding on~ or more delegates to England every year 
The sp eaker conoluded with some general observations on bi; 
imprellio ns in the _oours& of which he emphasised the Deed of 
.. ocial reform, Ipeoially-mentioning the neoelsity of educat. 
ing and emancipating the women of India, elev~ting the 

--d.eprAlsed cla88el and removing oaste b.arrierB. 

NON-RELEASE OF PUNJAB LEADERS. 
WESTERN INDIA LIBERAL ASSOCIATION'S PROTEST , . 
'T~E following telegram hal been sent to the Vioeroy, th~ 
Lleutenant-Governor, of the Punjab and Seoretary, Disorders 
Inquiry Oommittee. Lahore, by Sir D. E. Wacha, President 

I the Welt ern Jndia National Liberal AS80oiatioD, Bomba,:-.! 
The Council of the Weatern India National Liberal Asso

·oiation, Bombay, regret that the Punjab Government should 
ha",e refused to acoede to the prayer .of the Congress Sub-Com
mittee to allow the Punjab leaders. who have been oonvloted 
and sentenced ~o imprisonment by .Martial Law Commission. 
to be present at the meetings of the Punjab DiBordera Inquiry 
(Jommitt6e and inatruce she Counsel whom the Committee 
have already permitted to attend and croaB-examine offioial 
witnesses, with reference to evidence led against the said 
leaders ill partioular and, generally, as to tbe Punjab situation 
before and durh~ Martial Law. The Counoil think the prayer 
waa perfectl, renonable under the oirou!Dstanoes of, and with 

-due regard to, the Ipacial nature and objeot of the inquiry. The 
nature and tbe object bave been made olear be-Jolld aU doubt. 
b,. ,three broad and unimpeachable fa.ets which are as follows' 
Fint, the Disorders Inquir7 Committee haa been appointed to 
Ind upon evidence adduoed before it wbether the introduotion 
o! 'Martial Law in tbe Punjab. was nacl'lssar,.. That was 
-dtlttnctly IItated 10 be the object of the Committee by ihe 
~over of tbe Indemnity Bill In the Vioeroy'.Legislative Coun

-011. aher the preamble of tbe Bill, whiob originaUy affirmed 
that.1o(a .. ;al La,. ..... n ..... ary. had been delib.rately modi
fied m leleot committee. and the Qlodification wbioh merely 
affirmed the faot of the introduotion of Martial Law and left 
at large the question of itl neceasit,. to be determined by the 
Inquiry Committee, was acct"pe.ed by Legislative Counoil. 8e .. 
·aoodly, tbe cal. of the Punjab Government haa throughout 
beeD that tbe enforaemen' of Marl1al Law 'Waa rendered De. 
-GUAry by the e1iltenoe of a lItate of rebellion which had 
been brought about inter alia .y the sedh\oU8 sPt,o,hu, aois. 
.a.nd aonduot: of the leaden impriaoned· UDder "Hn'UOM qf 

Martial Law. Thirdly. Mr. )(~gu has publioly Btated iu. 
Parliament that the quesi~on of tbe revision of tbe sInCence. 
of thele leaders and othe~ imprisoned. under t.hat law will 
Bntirely depend UpOD the recommendations of the Committee 
presided over by Lord Hunter. These three broad fae. form
ing tbe leadipg .links in the ohaiD of-,he object and nature of 
that enqniry. amply justified 'tAB prayer that the imprisoned 

• leaden should be allowed to be present at the meetiagB of the 
Committee throughout and have full opponunicy of instruot • ., 
iog Counsel already permitted to appear with reference to 
evidence given against them by otfioial witnesses and evidenoe 
aB to circum8tances 'Wbioh led to Mertial Law enforoement. 
Tho Council of the Westem India National Liberal Assooia
tion recognise, of course, that Lord Hunter'sCommiUee has no 
power to oompel the Gove~Dment to aocede to the prayer, but 
at the same time the Counoil respectfully represent that that; 
Cpmmittee should be within tbe legitimate limits of its power. 
if it points out to Government, not anty the prejudice likely 
to arise against the oase of Government tn suppprt of the 
necessity of Martial Law and of a 8ta'8 of rebellion, but tbe. 
difficulty of arriving at lIatisfaotory findinlls on the baSil of a 
free and fulleoquiry free from all imperfeotions by Dot allow- . 
iog the same opportunity to the imprisoned leaders ~bich has 
beeD from the beginning of the enquiry allowed to .. he repre
sentaiives of Government, of Dstending daiJy and instructing 
Counsel and questioning witnesses. The Council of the W8'lt
ern India National Liberal Assooiation humbly urge that such" 
opportunity, if giv'ln to the said leaders iIi the same way 
tbat it has been given to Government reprelentativel. would; 
enable the Inquiry Commi$tee to record findings and make fa-- ': 

commendations. unfettered by an., pQBSible, eiro.umatanoei of •. J 
prejudic~ and inspire publio oolliid8JlCB in: those' findings and_1 
reoommendations and ease the situation, Therefore. the·' 
Counoil trast that the Punjab Government .ill be' pleased ., I 
accede to the prayer even at tbis stage 0'£ the ioqulry. 

HOW TO BECQME A DRUGLESS DOOTOR_ 

I F you wtLnt1noney, happiness, flllJle; be a doctor of 
druglesa th:.trapy. This chaDce will be given to ON'C 

oandidate in a tOWIi Bnd two Cdndidat8s in a city. Be,ad ,WAf 
booklet .. How to become a dragless-doctor II sending two 
anDaa stamJ:8 to-

Dr. SURATKBR, (S.) N. C. Institute. 
. BAROn •• 

JUST.1\ 'WeRD 
or two to remind you to send :rour orcJer T~Day f UI' famon. 

COSSI SILK SUIT PIECES 
~ ortP the prioe, and a piQOe guarau"i;eed for one III t ! ,"omplete 

Prloe R8. 8 per pieae. 
Ordor from:-OOOD LUCK COMPANY, BBNA~ES CITY_ 

BIKANER LOHIS .. , 
Fine wraps made of the famous Bikaner wool. 

Guaranteed pure wool Bnd soft. Very durable. 
Prioes from Rs. 15/- upwards: 

Tho Secretary, luclastrlos Department, Bikaner. 

INDIAN REFORMS. 
. THE GOVERNMENT. OF INDIA BILL, 1919, 

WITH 
The full text of tile bill. the memorandum, Mr. 

Montagu's speeoh and Sir Sankaran Nair's Minu
tes; Summaries of Soutbborough Committee's R .... 
ports, Gove·rnment of India's despatches and con
neoted papers; also schemes of Reforms of the 
Congress. The Muslim League, tile Indo-British 
Joint Conferenoe; Sir W. Wedderburn. Gokhale 
Lord Islington and H. H. the Aga Khan. • 

Re. I. To Sabscrlbera 01 the II I. R. ,. AI. 12, 

, J. ' .... '1 ~ - ' . Go a.·Natesan .. eO. 
Publishe..., George Town, :Madras. 
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Dr. 81ULllR'S MED((~INES. 

HIVA-JWAR. 
Agile pilis. 

Price As. S. 
Per bottle, 

BALAGRAHA' 
CHURN ... 

Epileptic powder. 
Price Re. 1. 

.Per bottle. 

Ask for our catalogue for other modicines &: 
Particulars. 

Liberal commission for Merchants. 
Dr. H. M. B1\ILOR, 

Dispensary BELGAUM. 

- -- -. --, 
: : Take the Offensive I 
AGAINST CATARRJI. 

lIany people aTe inclined to neglect this disease in 
its early stages.:.....don't commit such an error I Catarrh 
gives ri~e to many diseases Buch 8S ;-Bad Sight, Deaf .. 
ness, Bay Fever, Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, In· 
Buenz8 etc. To effectively cure any Catarrhal disease 
yog MUST remove the Catarrh and that is what most 
remedie. fan to do. The Actina treatment get. right to 
the root of the trouble and its powerful vapour conrses 
through even the minutest nen'es and blood· vessels in 
direct contact with the affected membranes removing the 
congestion, and restoring healthy circulation. Invest 
Rs. 2.5-8 (plus postage etc.) in an Actina and eave spe
cialists' fees. Valuable Booklet entitled "Prof. Wil80n~g 
Treatise on Dise.ase" containing particulars of our Con
ditional Trial Offer and lemmonial. POBt fr.e from Rai 
B. S. Bhandari, M. 10., Batala, (India). 

ACTINA NATURAL !-
1 . TREATMENT. , 

llSEFllL MEDH~INES. 
. 1. Jwarhori pillB 0-8-0 

2. Influenza curers .•• 1--0-0 
3. Cholera AntisC'ptor ... 0-12-0 
4. Shot,ughna 0---4-0 
5. JivnDlltnrita Gutika .•. 1-0-0 
6. Kuntal-~udha ... ... ... 1-0-0 
Postage and Packing charges extra. For furtber particll\&rI 

,.p/If to :- PENDSE BROTHERS, 
Vithalvadi, BOMBAY No.2. 

BOOK OF THE HOUR. ---=--:::----
Ourrency Reform in India 

BY 
Prof. V. O. KALB. 

The author has made out a very strong oase in 
favour of a sound currency and exchange system 
for India. Everyone who wishes to understand 
the exchange problem should read the book, whi-eh 
is e:<;tremely instructive. 

Price Re. E)ne. 
Copies trtay be had from booksellers or :-

The 1\ryabhushan Press, I'oona eity. , 

Self-Government for India. 
IN TAMIL. 

The" Hindu" 8aY8:- "This is an a.da.ptation in easy 
Tamil of the Hon. Mr. V. S. Sriniva •• S •• t,i'. pamphlet bear
ing the .ome title. Mr. S. M. Michael of the Servantaof India. 
Soolety baa done a uaeful B.rvice to South Indi. b;r making it 
av.ilable to the Ta,mil-re.ding public. The hook ,. priced aL 
8 ... 

Apply to :-TM S_eI4rll, 
.serv .... ts of India SoeJey. 

Ramchandra Govind & Son, 
BOOK-SELLERS Al!'D PUBLISHERS, KALKADEVI, BOMBAY_, 

INDllIN ~URREN~Y liND 811NKING VRe8LEMS 
By MOHAN LAL TANNAN, B.OOM., (Birmingham), BAR-aT-LAW, F. R. E. S. 

Lecturer in Banking, Sydenham College of Commerce and Ecanomics, Bumbay. 
AND . 

KHUSHAL T. SHAH, B • .6.., B. SO. (Eoon. London), BAR-AT-LAW. 
Profe8sor of Economics, Maharajah'8 College, MY80re. 

Crown Octavo .. Nicely bound, Gold-lettered, nearly 350 Pages with Index. Price Rs. 5, 
GeVElI,-,l'lllN~E f'F INDllI, Vrice Rs. 3. 

:BY KHUSHAL T. SHAH, B • .6.., B, so. (Eoon •• London ), BAR-AT-LAW, 
, Profe8sor of Economic8, Maharajah's College, Mysore • 
• ( I ) Higher lIccounting With lIuditing Notes. By S. R. Davar. 

Officially recognized by the Government of Mysore for use in Colleges and Schools of Commerce 
and recommended as a text to the Students of the Premier College of Commerce in India, 

A book specially written for the use of Professional Accountancy students as well 
11.8 that oj Accountants, Legal Practitioners and Businessmen, Price Re.6-8. 

(2) Elements of Indian Mercantile Law. By S. R. Davar. 
Recognized and Recommended as a text-book by the Government Accountancy Diploma. 

Board, as well as by the Premier College of Commerce for the University, Commercial and Accountancy 
Examinations Speciully writte., ,01' the U86 0/" Commerce" and" Accountancy" students as well as 
that of Businessmen and Aooountants. Rs. 6-8-0 . 

. ( 3) Business E)rganization. An ercellent book for the use of students of commerce and 
businessman, particularly those in charge of the management of large enterprises such as 'Public 
oampanies, Mill Agencies, etc, By S. H. Davar, BAR-AT-LAW. 

( In Press. Expeoted to be out shortly.) Price Rs. 6. net. 
Twentieth ~entury English-Marathi Dictionary:-PronounciJJg Etymolo

~C81, Literary, Scientific and Technical by N. B. Ranade, 'B. A. 2 vols. ha:J1 Morrocco bound. Rs. 25, 
Shah and Hajj's (Profs., Guide to Economics:-In form of question and answer 
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